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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

, WBWTOlf PKTTIS. MILKS W. TATB.

PETTIS A TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aim jBrssr, TIONKSTA, PA.

Isaac Ash,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, OH Pit. Pa.
In tho various Court of

'Forest County. All business entrusted to
ali cars e prompt nttoutl n.
: w y

W. W. Mason,
AT LAW. O nice on ElmATTORNEY Walnut, Tlonesta, Pa.

C W. Gllfllliin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Franklin,

I'a. tf.

. W. P. Mercilllott,

Attorney At Law.
AND

BISAI. KNTATU AtiV.XT.
TIONESTA, rA.

: 87-- tf '.

CLARK. FASSETT,
A TTfrltXJSYS AT LA W,

WARRF.NAD TiniOUTK, PA.

UN HERS tO NET) havlntrTHK themselves together in the prnc-tle- e

of law, offer their professional serv res
to tlie pulilie.

Business promptly aMcndod to In all 'he
court of Warren, Forest and adjoining
otinMes.
JUHIUa B. OLAM, D. D.TABSETT,

War run, Pa. Tldioutc, Pa.

Tlonesta House.

MITTET.. Proprietor, Elm St.. Tio- -
at the mouth of the creek,

Mr. Iitle ba thoroughly renovntod tho
Tlonesta "ohm, and it com-
pletely. All whi patronise him will le
well e'uterulnod at reasonable rates. 20 ly

FOR.EST KCLSk.,
. T BLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite

J Court IIoiiMO. Tlonesta. Pa. Just
opened. Everything new and rlesn and
fre-dt- The bost of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

Holmes House.
HMONESTA, PA., opposite the Depot.
X C. I. Mablo. Proprietor. uooa kib--

kling connected with the house, tf.

Syracuse House.
rpiDIOUTK, Pa J. ft D Maorr, Prople- -

m. tors. The house has been tiiorouuhiv
refitted and is now In the tirst-cla- ss order,
with the liest of accomtwHlations, Any
nforinailon concerning Oil Territory at

Ibis point will be cueorfullv rurmsliert.
-- ly . J. AD. MAUEE,

Exchange Hotel.
T OWF.R TIDIOUTE. Pa.. T. S. Rams
XJ DKKt. A Son Crop's. This house having
lieen relitixl is now the mostdeMiraiilestop-pini- r

place in Tidiouto. A good Milliard
Room atlaohed. 4 ly

National Hotel,
TRVINETON. PA. W. A. Ilallenhack

Proprietor. This hotel ia Nkw, and Is
,)r open as a first class house, situate at
ie Junction of tlio Oil Cre'k A Alleliotiy
kiverstnd Philadelphia A Erio Railroails,
pposito tho Depot. Parties having to lay
ver trains will find this the most convex

..cut hotel in town, with tirNt-clii- aoooin-nodstion- s

and reasonable tf.

Dr. J. L. Aconl,
PHYSICIAN AND 8U RO EON, who has

yoara' experience in h larp;e
and successful practice, will attend nil
Professional Calls. Olllee in his Drug nnd
Urocerv Ntore. located iu I idioute, uear

VTldioute House.
IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND

A full assortment of MedicinoH. Llntiors
Tobaoeo. Clrars. Stationery, tilass, Paints,

.. tills. Cutlery, and fine Uroceries, all of the
' IwMt quality, and will be sold at reasonable

rates.
H. R. BURflESS, an experienced Drnp-slMtfi-o-ni

New York, has charge of the
' Store. All prescriptions put up accurately,

JOHN A. OALl, PRE IT.
HN A. PSOPIS, VICt PRtST. A. H. STttLI, CASHR,

TIOUESTA
SAVINGS BANK,

. .. . Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

This Rank transact., a Oeneral ranking,
tllertini anil Kxclianue liusuiess.

Draft, on the Principal Cities of the
United States and Europe bought and sold,

Gold and Silver Coin and Government
Beourirk bouurht and sold. Uouds
ronverted on the most favorable terms.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

"tionesta, pa.
This firm is prepared to do all work in

its line, and will warrant everything dono
at thoir sh ps to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular attention given to

iiorsesiiof.ixc:,
Olve them a trial, and you will not
yret It.

Lloyd & Son,
WATER STREET, TlOSjaTA, PA.

AVE JUST OPENED an extensive
stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which they offer to the public at rates as
low as can be offered by any other estab-
lishment ill town, (iive us a call before
mrchasiiie elsewhere.

4)-3- LLOYD A SON.

D. W. CLARK,
(cOMMISIIOXKn'S CLKRK, rORVST CO., PA.)

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
HOUSES and lyiU for Bale and KENp

ltndn for Sale, ' 1 .
t have superior facilities for ascertaining

(hp condition of taxes and lax dncds, 10.,
anci am uioretore qunnneit to act lutein
gently na aircnt of those llvlnu at a dis--
:anco own in it innas in ino uountv. I

OfHoe In Commissioners Room, Court
House, Tlonesta, Pa.

D.W.CLARK
sow. pmtsinn. Tmt. T. A. WmnjTT. S.CT.

B. DITUUIVUg, Im UKO. W tITHRIIAK.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

Hilli. on Tionetta Creek, Forest Co., Pa.

Yards k Offie eor. (2d k Rail Eoad SU.,

PITTSBURGH, TA.
IDWAKU DITSSIDUS. B. 0. DITHS10CS

FORT PTT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. I). 1827.

MAKUFACTURERS OF

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors. .,-

These chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for DtTimiDOB. Take no other.

PITH RIDGE A SON,
25-l- Pittsburgh. Pa.

New Hoarding IIoumc.
MRS. S. S. IIU1.INOS has built a largo

ion to her hmiso, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronaue. A
ruh1 stable has recently boon built to ac-
commodate the horses of quests. Chorees

Residence on St., opim--
site H. Haslet's store. 2a-l- y

Jos. Y. Saul,
Harness Mnker andPRACTICAL doors north of Holmes

House, Tlonesta, Pa. All work Is war
ranted, tf.

H ILBRONNER &

CLOSING out their fall and winterARE of insula at greatly reduced
price to make room for a

sprikg stock:.
Now Is the time to get goods of all kinds,

cheaper than ever. We have now 011 uanu
Jewelry lioiw,

Writing lioxes,
Handkerchief Boxes,

Musical Albums,
Embroideries,

Lace Wotsts,
Hemmed and

Hutched Hankorchlefs,
Lace Handkerchiefs,

White Nubias, all sixes,
Black and White Fringes,

Uold and Mixed Beads,
Jewelry of all kinds,

Thread and Point Lace Collars, .

.cphrys of all colors,
Uermaiitowii Yarns,

New Corsets, ew S'yle,
Bustles, lioopskirts,

Underwear lor Ladles.
Ki bona. Silk and

Cashmere Iscarls.
Groat InducomenU by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN--

DEKWEAK, '

Largest and best assorted stock of goods
for Men s ear in Uiu section, wbluu

WE MAKE TO ORDER

In the most approved stylo. No fit no sale,

.A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.

LADIESOPEKA, LEONTINE, AND
NECK CHAINS,

BRACE LE I'S,
LOCK K 18,

K1NUH,
GENTS GOLD AND

IS1LVEH VEST
CHAINS,

STERLING
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,

Huts and Caps selling at cost.

DOOTS AND SHOE
LJ LATEST oTYLfca S,

READY-MAD- CLOTHING,
as cheap as can batfcought in Pa.

yew Infantry Soldier Coal at $2,
Valines, Curpet Sucks, Satchels, 'flunks,

dc, always on hand.
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Heuip, and

all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS &C.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I. IIILBUOSNER&CO.

10 tf

AGNES, I LOVE THEE.

I stood npon the ocean's briny shore,
And with a fragile reod I Wrote
Upon the sand

' "Agnes, I love thee!"
The mad waves rolled and blotted out
1 be fair Impreslon.
Frail reed I cinol wave! treacherous sand !

'! " ' " .. .
u7? ? ?.

But with giant hand III pi uck
From Norway's frozen shoro
Her tallest pine, and dip Its top
Into the crater jf Vesuvius,
And npon the high and burnished heavens
I II write

"Agnes, I love thee !"
And I would like to see any
Dog-gono- wave wash that out!

St. Louis Times.

A substitute for the eight hour law is
shortly to l preaeuted to the United
States Senate. It will provide that
every person employed in government
arsenals, navy yards, priming offices
and workshops, except those who work
hy the piece, shall be paid by the hour,
at the same rules as similar services
are paid tor by hour in the private ea
tabishtnents of the vicinage, to be as-

certained by dividing the price of a
day's ork by the number of hours
required in such private establish
menu as a ' day's work. Under this
rule employees can work eight, nine,
ten, eleven or twelve hours a day, as
msy be'agreud 011 by them and those
iu charge of the work, and receive the
saute pay for euch nnd every hour that
ia received by those iu the neighbor-
ing establishments.

Lieutenant Morrison, of the Tenth
United States Cavelrv. writes t the
Army and Navy Journal that Private
Ueiij. Frauklin, Iroop li., oecnim
Minnesota Cavulry, while en route
from Fort Wadsworth. Dakota, to
Fort Ridcely, Minnesota, in the win-

ter of 1864-- 5, was so badly frozen

that the amputation of both arms and
let's above the elbows and kneed was
successfully performed ; he also lost
both ears aud nose, and 111 tne summer
of I860 was traveling for his health,
and fiu aught he knows, is still living.
rhe mystery is how a man with nearly
all his extremities eoue. could live
and travel.

The . best woman richts item we
have seen comes 1mm France. A very
beautiful lady of the Di. Vernon type,
living in Boulogne, scut a challenge
to the publisher of a humorous lour
nal, who had "twice concerned himseil
with her private affairs. A formal
acceptance of the duel was returned,
the choice of arms was waived, but a
decided preference for those of the In- -

dv herself exrpessed. Keconciliulion
followed, and the wedding trip is to
the United States.

A party of sharps in Philadelphia
have been detected holding 'Court on
their own account. Two of them would
act policeman, arrest countrymen on

. . f ., , .
I lie street tor aiieueu vioiauou 01 mnr
ket ordinances, and take them before a
third, who acted as Justice of tue
Peace, and imposed lines. The three
would then share the proceeds of the
little game.

When the water was recently cut ofl

so suddenly in Boston on account of
the tormation of ice, the milkmen Heard
great complaint from their customers
because ot ihe unnatural thickness ot
the milk. They comforted them with
the assurance that the thing should
not happen again.

A lawyer prosecuting a thief recent
ly on circuit, remarked severely iti
him that "Opportunity mattes the
thief." "Not always, 8ir," replied , the
innocent. "I found a big chain cable
on the pavement once, and didn't
touch it; and there was nobody about,
neither." J

The printer tho master all
trades, he beats the farmer with his
Hoe, the carpenter with his rules, the
mas u in setting up columns ; he sur-

passes the lawyer aud doctor; in at-

tending cases, and beats the pursuit iu
the management of the devir.

A Pittsfield woman makes a regula'r
assessment of 825 upon each of the
liquor dealers iu that town who sell
the ardent to her husband, and they
"come down" rather tl'an stand a pro
section.

The Courier Journal, pf Louisville,
does this: "Cincinnati has an apparatJa
for consuming her own smoke. If she
would now take another stride and
consume- - her own whisky, wu inigi.t
point to her with pride." .

The latest Loudon announcement is
a nose machine, by which the most
homely noses ure pressed into the most
tasliiotiuble shape according to the
taste of the owner.

A Sao County, Iowa, horse tried to
scrutch his nose with his hind foot, the
other day, caught his hoof in tho hal-

ter, gave a jerk, aud broke bis own
neck.

Chicago is said at present to be a
paradise fur sigu pui liters.

Honor your business or your busi-

ness will Lot honor you.

Clergymen, like bruLeiuen, do a
good deal of coupling.

The following we extract from a lit
tle book on Chronic Diseases, by R.
V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y.
Our venders can receive this Interest
ing and useful little book, post-paid- ,

by enclosing one postage stamp to the
do.-tor-.

Symptoms. In the early stages of
the disease the patient may be annoy
ed with "only a slight dropping in the
throat. as many express it. the
amount of discharge from the air pass-- 1

ages ot the head at tins stage ot the
disease being only slightly in excess
of health. In some cases the discharge
is thick, ropy and tough, requiring fre
quent and strong effort in the way of
hawking, blowing and spitting to re-

move it from the throat, where it fre-
quently lodges. In other cases, or in
other stages of the same case, the dis
charge is tluu, watery, acrid, irritating
and profuse. Tho nose may be slop-
ped up from the swollen and thicken-
ed couditioti of the lining mucous mem-

brane, so as In necessitate rvspiration
through the nrouth, giving to the voice
a disagreeable nasal twang. The dis-

ease sometimes assumes a dry form,
there being very little or no discharge.
Iu some cases the patient sutteis from
headache a great portion of the time,
or may experience a dull, heavy, disa-

greeable fullness or pressurj 111 the
head, with contusion of his ideas, which
renders him quite unfit for business,
especial ly such as requires deep thought
aud mental labor, Memory may be
more or less affected, aud the disposi
tionuf those who are otherwise amiable
is often rent ered irritable, or morose
and depoudent. The jiental faculties
suffer to such exteut in some cases as
to result iu insanity. The sense of smell
is iu many cases impaired, and some
times entirely lost, aud the senses of
taste and hearing may be more or less
affected.

The secretion which is thrown out
in the more advanced stages of Chron-
ic Catarrh becomes so acrid, unhealthy
aud poisouous, tbut it produces severe
irritation aud lutluminalioii, which
are followed by excoriation and ulcer-
ation of the delicate lining membrane
of the air passages iu tho head. As
the ulceration eats its way up among
the small bones the discharge general-
ly becomes profuse and otteu excess
ively fetid, requires the frequent use
of the handkerchief, aud renders the
poor sufferer disagreeable both to him-

self aud those with whom he associates.
Thick, tough, brownish incrustations
or hardened, lumps, are many times
tunned in the ueau uy me evaporation
ot the watery portion ot the discharge
These lunrps are sometimes so large
and tough that it is with great difhciil
ty that they can be removed. They
are usually discharged every day or
two, but ouly to be succedeJ by anoth-
er crop. It is painfully uupleasuutto
.. f . ..L'.. ,t.A ixiituifoa lit' I In. lur.iKIa fliu.

ease, and observe the extent to which
it sometimes progresses. IJTeS are
eaten through the roof of life, mouth,
and great cavities excavated into the
solid bones ot the luce, and in such
cases ouly the best uud most thorough
treatment,both meal and constitutional
will check the progress and latul ter-

mination of the disease.
Ouly a few uf the large number of

symptoms which I have desciibed as
common to the ilillereut stages ot Ca-

tarrh will be likely to be manifested
at one time iu a single cose. Although
they are all common to the disease, in
some of its stage', yel thousands of
cases annually terminate in consump-
tion or insanity, and end in the grave,
without ever hnving manifested one-hul- f

of the syniptioms above enumer-
ated.

As tho disease progresses, or fro
queutly in its earlier stages, the
throat is apt tj become a Heeled. It
becomes dry, soreoriuw, or studded
with very small ulcers, whi'-Ji- , as seen
through the mouth, look like small
pimples or "canker sores," for which
they are ofteu mistaken. The voice
may be more or If ss affected, especial-
ly ou exposure to cold or overexer-
tion, and a hacking cough is not

Cieepiiig along the contin-
uous lining mucous membrane of the
air passages, the disease gradually ex
feu Is to the larynx, and by the same
process of extension the bronchial
lubfS, and lastly the substance of the
lungs, iu their turn, are diseased, and
Bronchitis and Consumption firmly
established. Tightness in the chest,
with difficulty of breathing, soreness,
darling, sharp or dull heavy pain, or
a prickly distressing sensation, accom-
panied with more or less cough and
expecto atinn, are evidence that the
bronchial tubes have become aftected,
aud .hoiil j admonish the sufferer that
he is now standing tifou the-- stepping-- s

one to Consumption, over whiib
thousands annually Iread iu theirslow,
yet sure, jouruey to the grave. '

TREATMENT OF CATAKltll.

If you would remove an evil, strike
ut its root. This is the "commou-setise,- "

or rational way to treat Ca-

tarrh. As the predisposing or real
cause of Catarrh is, ill the mujority of
cases, some weakness, impurity or
otherwise fault ly condition of the sys

tem, which invites the disease, anil
needs only the irritation produced in
the nasal passages by an attack of
cold to kindle the flame and establish
the loathsome malady, in attempting
to cure it our chief aim must be direct-
ed to the removal of that cause. The
more 1 see of this wdiotis disease, the
more do I recognise the importance
and necessity of combining, with the
use of a local soothing and healing
application, a thorough internal use of
blond-cleansin- and strengthening
medicine, 1f we would successfully
treat the disease.

As a local application for1 healing
the diseased condition in thehead,

EH. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDT

Is beyond all comparison the best
preparation ever discovered. It it
mild and pleasant to use, producing
no smarting or pain, and contains no
strong irritating or caustic drug or
other poison. Its ingredients are sim
ple and harmless, yet when scientiliu- -

ally and skillfully combined iu just
the right proportions they lortu a tn.t
wonderful valuable healing medicine.
Like gunpowder, which is formed by
the combination of saltpetre, sulphur
aud charcoal, the ingredients are sim-

ple, but the product of their combina-
tion is wonderful Jn its effects. It is a
powerful antisepnc, aud speedily de
stroys all bad smell which accompanies
so many cases, thus affording gnat;
comfort to those who suffer in this j

way. It speedily subdues acute attacks
of "cold in the head, 'alius preventing
their resulting in Chronic Catarrh. Its
cleansing, autisepic, southing aud heal-- ;
im. nrimarliua t, pa trnltf ufnlwlal-- f li I
...p, r"'v-- . -- j
The Catarrh Remedy fluid should be
applied by the use of

DR. FIEIICE's NA8AL, DOUCHE, ' ;

which carries it high up and applies it
to all parts of the affected nasal pass- -

ages, and the chambers and cuvitetjj
communicating therewith. Three or
four packages Ctb,e Remedy usid
with this instruiueut which is sold by
druggists at sixty cents will do more
good thai)' a dozen used in any other
manner. While the Catarrh Remedy
is being used locally, we must not neg-- 1

lect to correct the constitutional tault
upon which the disease generally de-

pends, or the Catarrh, if relieved at
ull, is very apt to show itself again up-
on slight exposure. If it does not, the
weakness or humor may manifest its
n.esence by developing disease of the
luugj, liver, nones or other organs or
structures. For this reason, iu partic-
ular, the reader must see thj great im-

portance of purifying and regulating
the svsleni aud building up the
strength to a healthy standard at the
same tune that the disease iu the head
is being "healed ' by the use of Dr.
Sage's Caturih Remedy. Not ouly
will the cure be thus more surely,
and permanently effected, but you
thereby guard against other forms of
disease Lreukiug out as the result of
humors iu the blood or constitutional
derangements or weaknesses.

For this purpose I have discovered
a medicine that will, better thau any
other, accomplish the object sought.
To designate this wonderful medicine,
1 have named it
DR. PIEKCe'8 ALT. EXT., OR GOLDEN

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

No other alterative or blood clean-
ser, and no other pectoral, or throat,
bronchial or lung medicine should ever
be used with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy, as none other is so well calculated
to work in harmony with, aud assist it
iu its operations.

Many blood and cough medicines
have a tendency to in tet with the
effects of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
They should not therefore be used.

My Golden MeduxU Discovery ia the
natural "help mate" of Jjr. Sage't Ca-

tarrh Jleinedy. It not only cleanses,
purifies, regulates anJ buildup the sys-

tem to a healthy staudurd, aud con-

quers throat, bronchial and Jung com-

plications wheu any such exist, but
from its specific effects ujsin the lining
membrane of the nasal passages it aids
materi lly in restoring the diseased,
thickened or ulcerated membrane to a
healthy condition, aud thus eradicat-
ing the disease. Vhe:t a cure is effect-

ed in this manlier it is permanent.
Indeed very few cases of Catarrh

cuu be cured at all by the use f local
applications only. A thorough course
of alterative and Ionic treatment must
be used with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy, if you would derive the greatest
amount of beuefil. This will require
the use of from six to twelve ImjuIcs of
my Golden Medical

Dr. Sage't Catarrh Remedy effects
cures upou com mou sense, rational and
scientific principles, by its mild, sooth-

ing and healiug properties, to which
the disease gradually yields, when the
system has been put in perfect order
by the use of my OolJou Medical Dis-

covery. This is the only perfectly
safe, scientific aud successful mode of
of acting upou and healing it.

Scarcely a mail ariives that does

not bring me new testimony of cures
effected by the treatment which I here
recommend. The best evidence of
what can be doue in the treatment ot
any disease is to be found iu the vast
success of tho treatment to be employ
ed. An old proverb says, "what has
been doue may be done again." Iu
view of tbtfto facts, aud kuowiug that

I have cored thousands of the worst
cases of Catarrh, and have never failed
to effect a perfect cure wheu I have had
a reasonable chance, I hereby offer
in pood faith (500 Reward for a case of
Catarrh which J cannot cure. I claim
that I CAN CUKE ANT AD EVERY CASE
OP IT IF MY DIRECTIONS AKB FAITH-
FULLY followed. Why then trifle
with this disease, reader Why put off
Ihe, use of the sure means of cure
which I offer? Do you not know that
"procrastination is the thief of time!"
Why try to make light of it by think-
ing that is only Catarrh? Do you not
know that consumption, and insanity
are among its frequent results, and
that thereby millions of graves are
filled? Do I speak strongly ? Can I
speak too strongly? Why disgust your
friends and associates with ihe offen-
sive odor of your breath, or by your
constant hawking.blow ing and spitting,
when relief is so easily aud cheaply
obtained ? Is it not a duty that you

oi to 'others as well as yourself to
get, rid of this disgusting complaint?
Do not think that the disease will "iu
time wear out. Ou tho contrary, it
will, 11 u I ess cured, wear you out. Do
not think that you cauuot be cured.
The world moves, and medical science
is progressive. Many forms of disease,
which would once have been entirely
insurable with the means then known,
are, in the light of more recent dis.
coveries in medicine, very easily cured.

' Dr. Pierce's Medicines are sold by
druggists everywhere, or the Catarrh
Remedy or Nasal Douche will be sent
by mail, post-pai- on receipt of sixty
cents. . R. V. PIERCE, M- - D.,

;3ole Proprietor, Rnll'ulo, N. Y.
.mi '

If all minister! had the plainness of
utterance of f ather ilennessy, (Hu-
man. Catholic) of Bergen City, N. J.,
tlie cause of temperance would ' be
greatly advanced. Iu a recent sermon
he sail I: "I am going to get a list of all
grog shops and gin place proprietors,
aud, if they don't close their houses
every Saturday night at twelve o'clock,
and not open them until Monday, I
will not allow themselves nor their
wives to come uear this altar.' They
must give up their unholy work. Let
them be content with selling groceries.
It is better to make fifty ceuts a day
honestly and justly, with the blessing
ot Uod upon it, than ten dollars a day
wuh the curse ot Uod upon it. ike- -

member that the money gained in this
dirty work will nt profit you long. It
will vanish like the frost on the river.
You are carrying souls to distruction
and ruin ; you are robbing the widow
and the orphan, the poor and needy.
Cease, cease your work then, and re
solve to get au honest aud decent liv
ing."

A "boss" barber in Springfield,
Mass., tells the following rather amus
ing story concerning two of bis employ-
ees: One of them applied at a hoard
ing house for hoard."' His application
was eranted, and just as he was leav
intr, ronijTtttuhtting himself on having
secured a home, he was asked wlmthio
business was. lie replied, "I am a
barber." He was then told that that
class of boarders was not wauted, and
he left, although bis employer offered
to be responsible to the boarding house
proprietor for the payment of his
workman s bills and tor bis behavior.
The other "barber" hearing the result
of his companion s visit, weut to the
same place and made a similar request
On being asked his business he slated
he was an "artist," he might have
added "tot serial," but he didn't, and
was immediately installed in a p.ace
at the table ami given one of the best
rooms tti ttie house.

The following are the heights of the
principal monutueuts, domes, etc., in
the world: Antoiue column at Borne,
134; principal tower of the Smithson-
ian Institute. Washington, 145; Tra
jnn's column at Rome, 145; Napole-
on's column ut Paris, 150; Washiiig-loi- i

M'HHiment at Baltimore, 180; the
great obelisk at Tbebes, 200; Bunker
HiU Monument at Boston, 223; col-

umn of Delhi, 222; Tiiuily Church'
steeple at New York,2t)4; the contem-
plated new dome of the Capitol, 300;
dome of St. Paul's Cathedral, Loudon,
320; tower of Manlius, 350; tower of
tho Cathedral of Strasbnrg, 4(50; dome
of St. Peter's Cathedral. Rome, 4fi5;
(JreMt Pyramid of Egypt, 481 ; Na
tioiiul Washington Monument, 5171.

A demure looking chap halted a
charcoal miner wilh tho query; "Have
you got charcoal in your wagon?"
"Yes, sir," said the fxpectant driver,
stopping his horses, "That's right,"
said li e demure chap, with anapprov.
ing nod; "always tell the truth and
pepple will respect vou." And he
Imrried, on, much to the regret of the
peddler, who wiis getting out of the
wagon to look for a brick.

The New York Evening Post tells
us that 'old sitilora are uever so much
st se.avwhen they are on shore."
Upon which the Louisville Courier-Journa- l

remarks that "ia this they are
like henpecked husbands, who

are uever so much at home as when
they are abroad."

The Norwich Bulletin thinks that
the chief advantage of roasting chest-

nuts is the rich aud gatuey flavor it
gives tbe worm.

In Bristji, N. IL, great public hon
ors are shmvered upon a young iren- -
tlemaa whose only merit is that when ha
went wooing, he sat with the object of
his affections, as many young gentle
men have done before him until 3
o'clock in the morning. After tearing
himself from the lady, a he was walk
ing home he discovered a house on tire.
Now, there hadn't leen a house ou fir
in Bristol before for a year and a half.
The lover gave a loud yell, the engine
company was aroused, and the village
saved from destmotioc. So delighted
were the firemeu with this that they
made ft handsome present to the dam
sel whose personal bfauty and delight
ful cou versa! ion compelled her lover
to stay much later, or rather go home
much earner than be should have
done. ' -

As tbe 4:30 train from New Yoik"
reached Stamford, Saturday, "n "
tique-lookiu- g dame thrust her head
nut of the window optiosite the refresh- -'

ment room door, ami briefly shouted
"Sonny l". A. bright-hikin- boy cam 9
up to the window. "Little hoy," said
she, "have you a mother?" "Yes,
ma'm." "Do you go to school ?" "Yes,
rna'm." "And are you faithful to your
studies?" "Yes,, ma'm." "Do you say
your prayers very night?" "Yes,
ma'm. "Can I trust you to do an cr
rand for roe?" "Yes, roaW "I think
I can too," said the lady, 'lookir.g
steadily down, on the the manly face.
"Here is five rents to get me an apple.
Remember, God sees you." Hartford
Post. ,

Some anonymous individual thus
sums up the peculiar social character
istics of some prominent cities: "In
Boston society every body snubs every
body else, in New York society every
body gossips about every body else, iu
Philadelphia society every body at-

tends to-th- e morals ofevery body elsp,
in Baltimore society every body fra-
ternizes with every body else, a: d ii
Chicago society just at present every
body is borrowing from every body
ele, Boston, therefore, is aristocratic.
New York and Philedelpbia demo-
cratic, Baltimore pntriachul, and Chi
cago communistic.'! - '

The Zanesville Courier tax n A fair
haired, love sick youth of a neighbor-
ing county presented his "girl"
with a pair of those new fangled me-tal- ic

garters ou Christmas. He thought
they were the latest thing in bracelets,
and he only discovered his mistake up--
on requesting her "to try them ou."
He does not call there any more.

In Siberia, during tbe aiuter, milk
is brought and sold iu a frozen state
aud can be carried for a long eriod
in a simple bag. Wheu required lor
use the requisite quantity is chopped
off with a hati-he- t or sheath knite, aud
thawed as needed.

' It is a noble and great thing to cov-

er the blemishes and In excuse s

of a friend ; to draw a curtain
before his stains, and to display his
perfections; to bury his weaknees iu
silence, but to proclaim his virtues up-
on the housetop.

Courage, when genuine, is never
cruel. It is not fierce.. It foresees evil.
Its trepidations come either before or
aftar danger. Iu the midst ot peril it .
is calm and cool. It is generous, es-

pecially to the fallen. It is seldom at-

tained.
Mrs. Colt, of Hartford, having

erected a costly and Seuutiful church
in memory of her. husband is no.v
building a school house, to cost $(30,-00- 0,

in which to educate the children
of her workmen.

A candy boy, passing through a car,
saluted a cross rid gentleman, wjth '

"Popcorn, popcorn?" "Haiu't got
any teeth," angrily replied tho man.
"Uum-drops- l guni-drops!- " persisted
the enlerprisiug youth.

The Toledo Blade reports the brith
of twins under remarkable circumstan-
ces, on an emigrant train bound lo
w'hicago, recently, one of tho n--

comers being born in Indiana and tho
other iu Michigan.

Youth beholds happiness glta ning
iu the prospect. Age look buck on tin
happiness of youth, and, instead of
hopes, seeks its enjoymeiit iu thu rec-

ollection ol hopes. Thus happiness
ever resides iu the imagination. '

A North Carolina baby was born
with holes iu its ears, as if pierced for
rings. The doctrine of original siu
may be unsound, but this child ceruiu-l- y

has an ear-riu- g tiature.
Sir Roger de Coverly observed tkat

Jsuuary commence iu the joyous sea-

son just alter Christmas, and adds,
"that it could not take place at a bet-

ter lime." , ,

"Tell the mistress that I' have lorn
the curtain," said a gvuilemiin lodei '

to a female domestic. "Very weil, str;
mistress will put it down lent."

Omaha editors, formerly called
Omahogs, are uuw thiisleued Nehru-kal- s.

When does a nmu have to ke.-- p his
word? Wheu no out will take it.

What is thar which divides by unit-
ing and unites by dividing t Si issors.

The, Tuh&cco Cbewcr's Mujk Spit--


